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ly3 Angels' 
udent Cast 
nnounced 
cond <Spectacular' 
l Open April 15 
ven students were named to the 
of "My 3 Angels'' today by Phil 

gan, producer or the all-student 
luction. 
.ty 3 Angels," the .econd 'spee
tl.1r' of the semester, il; scheduled 
open during the Spring Dance 
k~nd. The performances set at 
Troubadour Theater are Thurs-

., Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
nllG-19. Thursday and Friday the 
·tam will go up at 8:15 p.m. while 
urday's show starts at 7 p.m. 

.l Sunday's at 2 p.m. 
\nother three perfonnances are 
1eduled for the following weekend, 
ml 21-23 also at the Troubadour 
1eater. 
Ike Smath. who played an enclman 
the SWMSFC Minstrel, will lake 

c part of the French shop owner, 
.-hx Ducote!. Smith ls appearing in 
IS fir<:l Troubadour production. He 
as in several high school shows. 
Playing the lead is Bob PfafT who 

ortrays Joseph, the first angel. 
oseph, a rather domineering char
cter, gets involved 111 doctoring the 
100ks of his former employer. 

Pfaff has been m two other Troub
tdour plays, "Mr. Roberts" and ''The 
\f:~le Animal.'' Appearing in the 
~1uutrel's ~ccond act, he also direct
ed the Bela Theta Pa chorus, Inter
frnlemity song fest winners. 

'l'hc second angel, Jules, will be 
played by J ack McQuiggan. Julcs
:.n elderly man who murders his 
w1f<' when he unexpectedly returns 
home 8C!'>Jdcs his outstanding roles 
in the Troubadour's "Winterset" and 
nnd ''Dctcctiv<' Story" McQwggan 
play<'<.! a comedy roll in the Minstrel. 

Butch Callaway will appear as Al
fn."C.I, the youngest of the three on
gel:.. lla of£cru.e is killing his un-co
opct.lllve step-father. Callaway 
played U1e leading role in "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner" and appeared 
111 "Arr.t:nic and Old Lace" while 
::1 hil!h school. 

Henri Trochard, the anarchist, will 
he portrayed by Mike Masinler. 
Mill inter, who has recently been sc
llclcd for the final tryouts or "The 
Common Glory," played in summer 
stc ck r.how~. He was a finalist in the 
Vir~inia American Legion debating 
l'hampionships last year. 

John Smith, will take the role of 
Puul, who values money above hls 
gill's love. This is the first appear
once wath the Troubadours for 
Snuth He will also serve as stage 
mnnagcr of the production 

The lit:utc:nant will be played by 
Dud Thoma-.. Thomas, experienced 
tn the th~ater, comes from a family 
of well-known entertainers. He will 
sen•(' alc:o as assistant stage manager. 

Pete Mo:M!S and John Hollister will 
rv<' as n!>Sistant directors of the 

chow. 
Mor.:an said today between 30 

rmd 40 men would be used In lhe 
r•ll-studcmt production. 
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New Building 
To Open 
On Monday 
Week-Long Program 
To Mark Event 

Generals Dump Furman; 
Set Tournament Record 

Special article. concerning the 
new building are published on 
pages 3 and 4 today. 

Washington and U.-e's new class
room buildmg wall ofhcially open 
Monday. 

The opening wall be marked with 
a week-long t>t:rlt:. of programs 111 

.Se\'ernl fields of arL'>. 
Ftrst event m the &erw will be a 

I 
trao concert al 8 p.m. Monday In 
the auditorium or the new building. 

Composing the tr1o will be Robert 
\\'&L SPONSOR for Southern Con- Stewart, violin, Frank Wagner, cello, 
fcrenre Basketball TouriUiment ap- and Margot Junkin, piano. 
penrs with sponsor for William and The tno wlll prcz;cnt three selee-

1\Jary. tions: Beethoven, opus 11, number 4.; 
------ Robert Stewart, number 2 (1954); 

Gordon Gooch 
Named New 
SWMSFCHead 

and Schubert, E fiat, opus 100. 
Monday waU also mark the begin

ning of a special exhibition in the 
building's art gallery. 

The exhibition will mclude works 
from the Dnllas Museum, the Uni
verSity of Georgia Museum, and the 
Women's College of Universily of 
North Carolina Museum. Among the 
painter:; 1 eprcsented will be Will em 
De Kooning, John Marm, and Lyo- ~ 
nel Feminger. 

The exhibit \\.ill be set up over 

Gordon Gooch, a Phi Delta Theta 
JUnior from Fort Worth, Texa"', was 
elected chrunnan of thl' Student War 
Mcmortnl Scholarslup Fund Commit
tte wtc this week Gooch succeeds 
Joe Ponllus who served as chaarrnan 
of the group since September 1954, 

Trev Armbnst<'r, a Sigma Nu 
junaor from Darien, Conn., was 
named Secretary of the SWMSFC 

the weekend and will be open to the SPR~G D.'\JiiCE \'ICI:-PRESIDE~'TS : Chuck Walson, Emmett Kelley, 
puThbllc RMchmondaydafSterni ooQn. 'll Bill Denley, and t\l an l\loreland talk oHr plans with George MilliJnn. 

e • on tr ng uarlel wa 
appear 111 the bualdlng's audttorlum I 

organization. 
Pontius said today approximately 

$500 profit will be realized from the 
Farsl Annual Minstrel sponsored by 
the SWMSFC. The profit reprCl>l!nts 
lhe largest amount the group bas 
made on any single event. 

Pontius snid, "On behalf of the 
SWMSFC I should like to thank aU 
tho~c. too many to enumerate, who 
gave unsdfishly of their time and 
energy to the successful operation 
of lhe First Annual Cotton Pickers 
Minstrel. 

"Special thanks go to Harry Ford, 
who was the motivating and essential 
force bchmd the whole show from his 
mstigation of the idea back in No
vember to his climatic curtain calls 
Snlurday night." 

The past commiltl-e chairman 
Ntid between 950-1,000 people jam
med the Troubadour Theater last 
week lo see the Minstrel. The crowd 
has been estimated as U1e largesl 
ever to see a single production given 
In the W&L theater. 

Riegel To Address Society 
Profe~sor 0 , W. RiC~:el will speak 

to the W ashlngton Lil<-rary Society 
tonight nl 7:15 in the Slud!!nl Union 
on the topJc "The Mind and Charac
ter of Western Man." li<' is the first 
of n number of faculty membcts who 
will usc this as lh<-mc of their 
talks. 

at 8 p.m. Wednesday. The group Four 
will play numbers by Haydn, Turina, Juniors Named To Serve 

As Spring Dance Vice-Presidents 
and Beethoven. The concert will be 
sponsored by the W&L Concert 
Guild. 

(Continued on page Cour) 

Press Wins 
Highest Award 

The Vil'gtnUI Stale Printers Asso
ciation awarded lhe JouriUIIism Lab
oratory Press of Washington and 
Lee the "Best o( the Year" Bro02e 
Plaque, according to C. Harold 
Lauck, dareetor of the W&L shop. 

The "Best of the Year" bronze 
plaque was given to Lauck at the 
lxlnquet meeting of the prmtcrs as
sociation m Richmond last weekend. 

The award represents the greatest 
ach1evemen t for a Vargmia printer. 
The contest this year was in mem
ory of Augustus D1clz, Jr., of Rich
mond, one or the founders or the 
Virginia Stale Printers Association, 
who died last year. 

The compclltion was open to aU 
members or the Association in three 
diviSions-small, medium, and large 
shops, based on the number of em
ployees. 

The W&L joumalli;m laboratory 
won fin>l place in the publications 
class and honorable mention in the 
folders and booklets classes, in ad
dation to the "Best of the Year" 
plaque. 

G"-or~:e ~t.lltgan president of the Spring Dane{' Set, announced the four 
VIce-presidents today. The four, all junaors, are 1\tarv Moreland, Bill Hen
Icy, Chuck Watson, and Emmett Kelly. 

Spr:n~ Dance president Milligan, a jun1or from Des Momcs, Iowa, is 
a member of Sigma Chi, thc• -------------
SWMSFC, Cotillion Club, Dance 
Boal'd, Washington Literary Society, 
Glee Club, Scmlnnrs in Literature 
Committee, and commerce fraternity. 

Marv Moreland, a Junior from Gal
veston, Texas, will take charge of 
publicity for the dance set. More
land is businC!'>S manager of The 
Rmg-tum Phi, a member of the Sig
ma Cha Fratemlly, the Publications 
Bonrd, White Friars and commerce 
frntcrnaty. 

Btll Henley, o JUnior from Wil
liamsburg, Vn., will Lake charge of 
invitations for the dance. Henley, 
vace-prcsidenl of Delta Tau Delta, 
is vlce-pre!>idenl of the Dance Board, 
and a lllcmht·r of the SWMSFC. 

Chuck Watson, a junior from Win
chcliler, Va., 1S m charge of the dance 
fi~ture. He is secrl.:lary of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, a member of the Cotillion 
Club and Hou e ~hnager's Associa
tion. 

Emmett Kelley, a junior from 
Richmond, Va., is an charg<' of dcco
rnlion. . Kelley, a member of the 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, served 
as assistnnl Uckct chairman o.f the 
1\limtr<>l Show. 

Holmquist Gets 
Phi Bete Award 

The Phi Bela Kappa sophomore 
award, granted for the first time 
this y<-ar, has been awarded to 
Walter Richard Holmquist. 

The award is gavcn by the local 
chapter of Phi Bel.:l Kappa to the 
!!Ophomore who has made the high
est scholastic average durmg h11 
first three semesters at Washmgton 
and Lee. 

The award consists oi n cash prize 
of $25 which is to be used for the 
purchnse of books by the rccipil'nt 
for has personal library. Appro
pnate hook plat1.'S are to be in•cnbed 
with the significance of the award. 

Dr. W. Allen Mog<;r, prCSJd~nt of 
Virgmia Gamma chapter, Phi Beta 
Kappa, sald in announcing the wm
ner that the prize is designed to cn
couragl.' exceptional scholastic en
deavor among undergraduates. 

Holmquist is a candld.ate for lhe 
B.S. degree ln chcmista·y and his 
home is in Kansas City, Mo. 

ToFaceWVU 
In Semi-Finals 

Wushmgton and Lee's "Whtz K1d" 
Gcnl.'ral bounced mto thl.' semi
final of the Southern Conference 
ba ketballtourney copping the opcn
ang victory over Furman Universi
ty. 97-fjJ, ye!>lerday afternoon m 
Ru:hmond. 

The results were anything but 
what the crowd expected. 

In lhe curtain raiser, Billy Mc
Cann's "Blue ComclS" who went mlo 
thii one w1th a record of 10 vac
tones m thear last dozen game , e -
tabliihcd a tournament smgle game 
lt:am scormg record. 

This had figured to be a close 
one, but W &L took command m the 
very beginnmg and never let up. 

The Purple Paladins and All
American Darrell Floyd JUSt couldn't 
Ctnd the range wath any consastency 
Floyd, college bnskelboll's No. 1 
point producer with a 36.5 average 
praor to yesterday was lim1ted to 
20 pomt.-; by W&L's B.arry Storick 
and Barclay Smith. Floyd tallied 
JU. t enough pomts, however, to equal 
the two-.. eason mark or 1,335 set by 
Viq:inia'!! Buzz W1lkinson 

Five in Double Firure<> 
AU five o{ the Generals' starter:. 

hit in double figures with Pavotmnn 
Lee Marshall and Guard Dom Flora, 
who popped in 13 of 13 charity toSiocs, 
leading the way. Smith bagged 16, 
stocky Mill Winawer 14, and Storlck, 
who was sensational on the boards 
wath 23 rebounds, collected 11. 

Jl Was apparent that. thlS WIWl'l 
Floyd's day. He missed hb first two 
free throws and bit only once while 
tiring away at the basket 10 ltmes 
in th~ fin;t. five mmutes of play. 

W&L took advantage of the fammc 
to build up a 14-2 lead. The red-hot 
Generals, with Marshall and Wm
nwer pout·ing in the points and Smith 
and Storick sticking to Floyd like 
glue ran it 20-11 at the 10-minute 
marker and 34-19 their largest. 

(Continued on page ix) 

Faculty Members 
Play ~General' 

Professoa·s and ROTC graduates 
are taking turn "Playing General" at 
Corps Day rev1ews. 

The reviewing "temporary g~ ncr
aLi" 1re accompanied m each case 
by Capt. David R. Peacock, unat 
tactical officer. Cadet Col Lowell 
D. Hamric serves as "rude." 

Amonq those who arc participating 
ore Capt. Arthur R. Borden, Jr .. 
~~~ aslant professor of Engla~h, Capl 
Jny D. Cook, Jr., (USMC), ns. iatnnt 
prof~r of accountin~. 2nd Lt. Wil
linm M. Bailey, and 2nd Lt. Jomcs 
M. Gabler. 

College Press Delegates Here for 2-Day Meeting 
Mcmbel'5 of the college publlca

laoll slnfl:; from throughout the stale 
I t'I!.JO nniving on campus ill 2 p.m. 
l :~tl.ty for the Virginia Intercollcgtnle 
}'t 1 ss A"'liocinlion's 1955 co11vc.-nlion 
this WH ktnd. 

negi halion cont1nucd unlll 5 p.m. 
at thl· Studcnl Union. 

A full program of convention ne
ll\' Ues ill I.' chcduled for tonight anci 
tomorrow here and at Virgmia Mah
lo~n• In lltute. 

n, l~gatl.' repre enling most of the 
100 college !lUbltcations in the state 
nt t• 011 hand for the !'vent. 

ll.ghhghl of the convcntaon will be 
tlw .manls banquet tomorrow night 
t 'rtw Mnyflower. 
0. W. Raegel, director of thC" L<>e 

Memorial Journalism Foundation, 
\\ II I c the banquet speaker. His 
ul Jcct wall concern psychological 

\ rfnrc and pohhcal propaganda. 
The college pnl>l> meeting will get 

.. Jcr wny ofllc:ially al G p.m. tonight 
\\ lth a dtnner al the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel. Speaker will be Willlam G. 
I.C\\!rty, of Tlle Rac:hmond Tlmes 
D1 patch. 

Also on the a~enda for lh«.> dmncr 
as a spec.al report on the way Mlv
l'rol school:. have lmptoved their 
publications in the pnsl yc<u. 

A dance and party fot· del«.>~ut'cs 
will be held later tonight at The 
lltnyflowcr. The Southem Collegians 
(), Ill.'(' Dnnd will piny 

Tomorrow, l'onvl'ntion l'SSIOII~ wall 
gel ~tarlcd at 10 am . w1th crauquc . 

Leaders of the cnhques wtll I>~.• 
tlte judges of the variou:; publication 
cat~godcs-nt'wspapcrs, yenrhooks, 
1tnd magazines. Ncwspnpers wall ha 
Judged hy a L~ nchhua g edt lor, nntl 
the )'~orbooks hy 11 lN&I. JOUrn, II 111 

profc~:>or. 
Inclttdt..J in lht• morning's pro

J!ram will be n t;pccial tit~ion for 
bu mcsc: staff mcml ers. The tcsslon 
Will ht• conductl-d hy Shidds John
son, viet -pacsid nt and t ncral mnn
agea· of thl' Tamt.'S-\\" otld Cot p, Ro -
noke . 

Mr. Johnson will al o Lpcak to .,u 
thl• ddcgnlcs nt the Hrsl uCternoon 
meeting tomo1·row on "IIow a Col
lq(l.' Newspaper Can Promote IlHU." 

A talk on t:ngraving, by Lloyd VIPA DELEGATE rerbttr!t \\ith Andy Grctnmnn and Bill H~hbnck. 

B Jordan. of Jordan Engrnving 
Comp.·my, Lynchburg, is set for the 
r.t'COncl half of the early afternoon 
£<'S aon. 

Tlw latter part of the afternoon 
WJIJI t• tnkt•n up by n busincs. mcd
mg at whtch offic<'rs for the next year 
wall I e d~ctcd . 

The nwnrds banquet, at which Mr. 
Hicgrl wlll penk, will end lhe con
\'l'ntion, 

This IS the cond ltmc the con
nntlon has lx-cn held here since 
World War II. The last VIPA con-

Bud Bowman, Bridgewater, council 
member 

The VlPA was organized in the 
mtd ·30'1i and held annual conven
Llong until World Wor Il when it 
lx came Ulaclivc. It was reorganized 
nftl'r the war and hn.'l held annual . 
and sometimes semi-annual--con
nnllons since then. 

Shenandoah Press Club, 
<;D'\. To Hold Banquet 

ventaon hcae was in 1950. Tht.• Shenandoah Vall1.•y Press and 
The cunvcntion la!';l yenr wru hdd Radao Club and the Wa. htnRton nnd 

nt Randolph-Macon Woman's Col- Ll·~ Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
lt!ge mad Lynchburg College in honoaury journalbl!c fraternity, will 
LyncMlUtiJ. hold a joint banquet FridAy, Mar. 18 

Wu hlngton and Lt.-e and Vtrgima nt G 11.m. 
l\hlnary Instatute are co-ho~ts for The banquet will oo held at the 
this ycnr's meeting. Dick Morhn, of Robert E. Lee Hotel. Plans concem
VMI. is convmtion chmnnan. lng the event ha\'c not been com-

Offic~rs of the organization thas pitted acl-ordmg to Profcssol' 0 w. 
ymr nrc: Rltgd. 

Morgnr~t Dowdy, Lyn~burg Col- A &~tninar for editors and editor1al 
l!'gl', prcsadcnt; Walll\1olmeaux, W1l· wnters of the Virginin Pr<'SS A 0 • 

ltam nnd Mary, vice-president; Dave \ ciahon has been ~l'l for Frldn.y and 
Clinger, W&L, secrclary-lrea~urcr; Sallllday, Mar. 18 and 19 
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Member Virginia IntercoUegtate Press Association 

Welcome VIPA Delegates 
The Virginia Intercollegiate Press Associa· 

tion is meeting in Lexington this weekend for 
its annual con venrion. 

More than 70 delegates from 20 colleges 
and universities 1n the state are on hand for 
the event. Washington and Lee and Virginia 
Mllitary Institute are co-hosts. 

This is the second time since World War II 
that the college JOUrnalists have met here. 
\V'&L and VMI were co-hosts to the conven· 
tion in the fall of 1950. 

Other conventions smce the war have been 
at Virginia Polytechnac Institute, Randolph
Macon. Mary \'Vashington, Randolph-Macon 
\'Vom:m 's College, William and Mary, Long
wood, \'V'csthampton, an Richmond, and 
Lyn chburg College. 

The V1rgama Intercollegiate Press Associa
tion was organized in the mid-30's by a student 
at Randolph-Macon. The group held annual 
meetings until World War II, but then became 
inactive. Regular conventions were resumed in 
1948. 

Since its conception the organization has 
had as its goal the unprovement of college 
journalism in V irginia. 

This goal has been worked toward each 
year m convention cnuques and lectures. 

The convennons have also served to bring 
together heads of the college publications for 
exchange of ideas and discussion of problems. 

It is with a great deal of pleasure chat The 
Ring·tum Phi welcomes the VIPA delegates 
to chis year's convention in Lexington. 

IFC Resolution: A Little Drastic 
A motion was put before the Interfratcr· 

nity Counal Monday night in an effort to 
remedy the representative-attendance prob
lem. 

The monon would require the senior rep· 
resentative of each house to be present at every 
meeting. 

This appears to be a fa1rly good monon, 
a lthough 1t is a bit drascic. 

I t would be quite sufficient, it seems, to 
require either the junaor or senior rcpresen· 
rativc to attend. This would eliminate the 
"collared-at-dinner" delegate who has been 
the root of the trouble. There does not appear 
to be any need of limiting the attendance re
quirement to one representarive. 

H owever, the motion as presented to the 
II C apparently has considerable backing. 

While 1t might tend to create a certain 
amount of disinterest among junior represen· 
ta tives it is otherwise a very excellent solution 
to the sttuation. 

It would certainly put greater responsibility 
on the senior representative and require him 
to participate more actively in IFC affairs. 

It is interesting co note, however, that the 
IFC motion so closely parallels the suggestion 
made by \'V'atty Bowes in his letter Tuesday. 
Bowes' idea holds a great deal of merit and 
if the IFC does go ahead and approve the 
motion now before it, the organization should 
give his proposal careful consideration. 

AT THE FLICK with edmonds 

Cooper Short Is Tops; 
~Jupiter's Darling' Satire? 

"Sitdown. S1tdown. Shuttup and I will show you lhe 
darnne;.t column you have ever seen. The name is not 
G1ddon." 

It should be snic.l that my employers, Mr. Giddon and 
his moUtcr, are o gracious pair to allow me to appear 
in print one~ ag&in Mr. Giddon would have been here 
ltimst·U but he is too busy translating the last Issue of 
the Southern Collegian. 

He has a ked me to relay this commercial message: 
Mr. Daves plans to show that baseball picture, 20,000 
LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA, next week so don't go 
to Roanoke and (2) JUPITER'S DARLING is a satire. 

I have not seen Mr. Side of late. It lS rumored he 
wns carried off by a band of town1es who thought 
TJMES GONE BY wos a re-Issue of Tarzan. 

As for other offerings this week: SO TRIS IS 
PARIS koave. me gut?ssmg who Is greasJcr, Tony Cur
Its or Comet Wllc.le. But the flack had its points. Both 
of them belonged to Mis!J DeHaven. U 1 may be al
lowed a French phrase, les boobies sont tres fantastic. 
Costumes for Mr. CurtiS were by the Uruted States 
Navy and Fruit of the Loom. 

Although Mr. Daves told me J UPITER'S DARLING 
is o satire, I cannot decide what it is a satire on. The 
pink elephants nrc cute, Mila Williams looks like a 
piece of dl'ad S('Dwecd and her acting reeks worse 
than n can of sardines. Mr. Keel's curly locks should 
qunlify him for the majoa· role In the next minstrt?l. 
But, Mr. Daves says tt IS n satire and Mr. Daves is an 
honorable man. 

I have been generally annoy~ with the short &ub
jccts of late. 'Less Mr. Daves quits showing Casper 
the friendly ghosl he is apt to &et another l>Hr can 
through hb screen. 

If, by chance, Bowes' 1dea is not accepted, a 
Fraternity President's Associanon should 
be set up; its value would be endless. 

The situation is in the hands of che I FC. It 
is a problem which must be solved quickly, and 
it will be more than disappointing if the group 
does not take proper action. 

Building Needs A Name 
This is a very urgent plea--one that should 

be acted upon immediately. 
The new classroom building must be given 

a name. 
The lack of such a name means The Ring· 

tum Phi reporter must refer to the structure as 
"the new classroom building with the fine arcs 
· " " h b ' ld' " • c· " wmg, or t e u1 mg, or lt. 

Even for the o rdinary student the above 
mentioned names are very cumbersome. As a 
result most students refer to "•t" in conversa
tion as the uFine Arts Building"-which IS 

the most cardinal of all sins. 
So it would seem expedient that the build

ing be quickly named. It would save the struc· 
ture from being called the wrong thing and 
make The Ring-tum Phi reporter's life so 
much simpler. 

The Board of T rusrees or the administra· 
cion should take immediate action. Ir is doubt
ful that even they call it "the new classroom 
building with the fine arts wing." 

---WHY?-------

Class Officer Elections 
Called Waste of Time 

This week's column concerns one of the s1lliest 
practices carried on here at Washington and Lee. 
It is the practice oi electing class officers. 

There is little that theae officers can do, and there 
is Uttle that they actually do (with a few notable ex
ceptions, thank goodness). 

The officers, even though they might be the greatest 
guys under the sun, are of ab olutcly no value at all. 

Some of the better ones (who felt that theri! was 
~meth1ng more to holding office than merely being 
elected) have tried to inaugurate various projects, 
such as construclion of parks, etc. But, even these, for 
the most part, have been colossal flops. 

This column is not meant to be a slap against the 
many well-meaning students who hold class offices. 
What it is meant to do ia to show in what utterly hope
less situations these students arc pul and how assinine 
the election ol class officers actually is. 

Naturnlly, the class officers perform a function 
ns figureheads (and this Is their only function). But 
ar\l even figureheads needed? 

IT ALL BOILS DOWN TO THIS. There 1:; no rea~on 
what.soever why all cla es can not be run as is the 
frt-:.hman class-w1th only one officer. an Executive 
Committeeman. This officer really DOES somethinc
and is a figurehead, if o figurehead must be had. 

If necessary, this officer could be called "Executive 
Committeeman and President." 

There is absolutely no reason on this Earth for 
havmg such a dirth of cia. oflicers elected e\'ery year. 
If each class must have a popularity poll, then let 
them have a popularity poll. rr political parties and in
dividual fraternities want members to have high
sounding titles for publicity purposes, then let some 
such titles be invented-they would mean as much as 
the present ones. 

There lS no reason fer so many students to gel 
worked up o\'er class elections every spring when there 
is really nothing for most of the officers to do. 

Plans Sixth Trip Abroad 

LETTERS 
T Th Edi Dr. Pusey Surveys German 

0 e tor v· Of Am . N 1 tews ertcan ove 
Alternate Motion 
Offered to IFC 

Editor, Friday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

In regard to the articles which 
have appeared in The Ring-tum Phi 
aum:esUng a new method of repre
sentation in the IFC, I propose the 
following plan: 

First either the senior or junior 
rcprt ~ntatlve, or both, may be 
counted as present for their house, 
but no one else may represent that 
house and be counted as a rcpre
scntnlivc. Second, each house will be 
oJloy,cd two free cuts per semester. 
For nil cuts in addition to these two, 
the hou:;e shall be fined $10. 

The first part of the plan will as
sure that each house, when repre-
cnt~od. will be represented by lnter

estertd and capable (capable to the 
extent that they w1ll be acquaint~'(} 
with the current business anyway) 
rt'Prl'SCnt.atives. It will also elimlnaCe 
the sending of disintere.,ll-d !.Ubsti
tutcs. 

The second part will assure con
Sistent rcpre:.cntation by each house, 
H allows lor a reasonable num~r 
or lejillmate absences, and also as
sures that no house will abu:te the 
absence pr1vilege. 

Wally Bowes in his letter Tues
day p~ en ted a plan whereby the 
house presidents would serve as 
lhe IFC. This plan, a.> Wntty brm~ts 
out, would place a responsible and 
efficient man from each house on 
the IFC. But it fails to allow for 
two very impor'Ulnt details: 
,(l) The house president& already 
have a great deal of responsibihly 
and their time is pretty well token 
up In frnterruty affairs. Certainly 
they would be capable, but the im
portant question is, will they have 
enou&h time to devote to the IFC? 

(2) Every house has more than 
one person who is willing and cap
able of serving on the IFC. 

This is the same idea upon which 
our national government is based. 
The governors oi each state arc not 
asked to serve also in the Senate. 

Let's not do away with tbc present 
IFC members; let's just reform the 
attendance rules to insure interested 
nnd consistently attending members. 

JOSEPH M. RIPLEY, JR. 

This Week 
Tonight 

8 p.m.-Rockbridge Concert Thea
ter Series presents The Dublin 
Players in "Pygmalion." Lexington 
High School Auditonum. For sub
&eribers of the Rockbridge Concert 
Theater Series. 

Saturday, March S 

2 and 8 p.m.-Southern Conference 
WresUlng Meet. Doremus Gymna
sium. 

By BILL l-"ISllUACK 
Dr. W1lh. m \\\ hh 1'11 t ~, JH oh.-s

!<Or o£ Gt!rm:\1\ nt WMhhll(hlll nnd 
Ll·~ lllilli<• Ius tit I h tp hi t•:IIHlJW 
ln 193~ where lw dad wm k nt Uw 
Univcr ity o£ &d, n ~n Gl'tm.my. 
Smc~ that tim~ ht• has ''r e.l Uw 
Atlantic five mort.• tlnu , the tn~t 
two bem11 under th awpi<'CS of 
Uncle Sam's Navy. 

Having pre•;iously lravded U\ G\:r
many and Auslnn, ns wdl 11 1-:n.::
land, Franct', Norwoy, Swlllt•rlnnd, 

DR. W. W. PUSEY 

Rus:.ia, Egypt and I t.nly, Dr. Pusey 
was well fitted to serve as Lieuten
ant Commander on the Naval Staff 
of the Control Council for Germany 
during the war. 

Wilmington Nathe 
Born in Wilmington, Del., Dr. 

Pusey attended high school in his 
home town. He still recalls the day 
when, while pitching {or his high 
school nine, he bad a no-hitter 
pitched against him and lost 16-0 in 
a miserable seven innings. 

He was graduated from Haverford 
College where, in addition to doing 
Phi Beta Kappa work, he found time 
to play on the varsity soccer team 
and manage the tennis team. He 
later received his M.A. from Harvard 
and his Ph.D. from Columbia in 1939. 

Dr. Pusey came to W&L in 1939 
as associate professor of German and 
has been here ever since with the 
exCt"ption of his Navy service and a 
year's leave of absence In 1952 for 
J;tudy at Harvard. He has been pro
fessor oi German since 1947. 

Book on M!rc:ier 
Dr. Pusey is the author of "Louis

Sebaslien Mercier in Gennany," a 
study or the influence of a follower 
of Voltaire and Rousseau on Ger
many; and he is the co-editor ol a 
text book on military German which 

Make Mine Classical 

Y.ns usl'd m many schools during 
World Wat· 11. 

H tl Is currently mnkiniJ n study 
o( tin- n~t'ptlon of American lit.cra
lurt: aluoad. ln this field he has 
fotudil'd Uw rl'Cl'plion of the works 
of W11l1nn Faulkner and at pre!<ent 
he Is wrilmg on the r ~lpt1on by the 
G~nnnn propll• of "Gone W1th the 
\\ md." Next ummer be plans to 
go ahro:td flg:tin to continue his s tudy 
of Gcmum n.:.action to American lit
l!rnturc. 

Acllvl.' in c:ommunity affairs, Dr. 
Pu~oy is n p:tst pr<·:~ldcnt nnd Conn
er (ilrcctor of the Lcxmgton-Rock
brid~tl' County Commumty Chest. 
Thi:; Call hl' wus cll'Clt'd to lhc Lcx
m~,;ton School Board. 

Traff Writes 

New Building 
Name McCrum? 
Dear Olc.l Mam. 

Yes, Mom, wc rnan.u~cd to tromp 
on the Wahocxos the otlwr night. The 
U.Vaers got In the gym and we im
mediately jumped them ... only the 
stronge:.t survived. The play of the 
Wahooes and the calls that were 
made by the rc!crcc., were roundly 
and soundly boo~'<.!. One of the Wa
hoocs made the mistake of falling 
into the alligator pil In the stancb. 
The game was marked by a definite 
pugallslic spirit on the pal't of some 
of the le:;scr Wahoo players. We 
remained unimpressed 

Lacrosse ~oeason opened a few days 
ago. Only 423 men t.howed up to 
chase butterflies all sprin~. Coach 
was quoted as saymg that he might 
have to cut n few of the boys. 

It seems that thue is some dis
agreement on the Campii as to what 
to call our new building. Some say 
that il should be the Fine Arts 
Building, others seem to think that 
It should be christened the New 
Classroom Building-a dull, drab, flat 
name-whlle still others think it 
should be called the McCrum BuHd
ing. Shows how far a syndicate can 
go. 

The other night alter the ba..kct
ball game the argument turned into 
open warfare in front o{ the dorm. 
Some of the exponents met to have it 
out. One of the smaller "Class
roomer's," doing the talking !or the 
group, attacked one of the Fine 
Art<:r's larger men. The smaller an
t.ngonist cordially inviled the larger 
to choose four more and come to the 
edge of town to discuss the matter 
in more detail; to which the larger 
replied, "I don't think I'll need four." 
I was impressed. 

Love, 
TRAFF 

8 p.m.-The Rockbridge Concert 
Theater Series presents The Dublin 
Players in "The Far-Off Hills." High 
School Auditorium. 

l\londay, 1\larc:h 7 

Anderson Music Room Now Has 
Over 2,000 Records on File 

4:30 p.m.-Faculty meeting. New
comb 8. 

8 p.m. Fme Arts Department pre
·tnb a program of Chamber Music; 
vtolin, cello nnd piano. Fine Arts Au
ditorium. 

Wednesday, l\tarc:b 0 

Thi i the fir>t In a erles of 
articles by tudents in Mr. Stew
art's eta . They ore desirned to 
better ac:quainl W&L students 
with facilities of the 1\!u,ic: Room. 

• • • 
By HERMAN TAYLOR 

and HARLAN McMURRAY 8 p.m.-The Concert Guild presents 
a program by the Richmond String The Anderson Music Room, located 
Quartet. Fme Arts Aud1t0r1um on the second floo1 or McCormick 

Library, contains over 2,000 record-
Friday, !\larch 11 I ings which are available to any stu-

5 p m.- Chemistry Semmar C. B. d(n~ who d~ires to ILten to them. 
Ramsay will speak on "The Chelate Four list~ing booth!! in Ute room are 
Compounds." Room 204, Chemlslry o{)l:n to all student$ at regular li
building. Tea served at 4;30, room brary hours. In this and succeeding 
311. columns, attempts will be made to 

8:15 p.m.-The Troubadours pre- Interest students m some of the re
sent "Charlie's Aunt." Troubadour co1·dmgs. 
Theater. P trccll's opera "D1do nnd Aeneas," 

recorded on a smgl long play Clc
tor, is ~rfonncd by mony of the 
members of Ute original cast wh1ch 
opened lht' Mf•rma.d Thealt-r in Lon
don in 1951. KiNcn FlaggL"'d sings 
the clear line of Purcell superbly de
spite Lhe fact thnt she Is IK>st known 
for her parts In \VaiJllCrlnn operas. 
She is supported by Elizabeth 
Schwartzkop a . Bt'hnda, Thomas 
ley as Aeneas, and the Mermait 
Smgcrs and Orchestra conducted 
by Geraint J ones. 

The story of the opero 1S concerned 
With the IO\'C or Aeneas for Dido 
the quL-en of C:arthage Aeneas has 
been detoured through Cnrlhage by 
n storm he encountered nl sea as the 
fates were leading him to Italy to 
build a new Troy which he has ju.t 
left. Finally with consideroble per
suasion from her sister Belinda, 
Dido agree~ to return the love which 
Aeneas shows toward her. In the end 
the fates tum Aeneas from his 
amorous desires to his originnl 
task. Aeneas dl'parU lca\'ing Dido 
lamenting his sudden change or 
heart. 

A comploto librt?HO or the opera 
1S cnrlo:;cd m the f>(.'Cond foldu. 
Tho~c who are unfamiliar with tht! 
story o;hould read c!Utcr this or 
!hould ha\'e aome knowlcd~c of Vir
gil's Aene1d before listening to the 
record since much of the plot as
sumes knowledge of action leading 
up to that which Ill portrayed in the 
opera. 

The orchids this week go to Gary Cooper for hia per
formance m YOU ARE NOT ALONE. I predict this 
Rt>d Cross flick w11l prove you are nol alone one day 
f,oon when 31 little Lcxinqton urchins go streaming 
till ough th~ oudicncc for collections. 

TilE MIAMI STORY is not very good. 

The praclict' today of electmg class officer~x 
ccpt for the EC man-is nothing more than a waste of I 
time. Tho question: WHY? 

The opera i in three nets, and 
the overall length is usually an 
hour. The compo ilion prcsl'nts few 
difficulties to either performers C\r 
listeners, but Its $impliclty t'nhanccs 
the drnmotic eiTcct of Dido's sad 
plight and Aenl'as's intcm'!\1 conflict. 



Those movin1 to the building are: 
Marion Junkin, head of the Fine 
Arts department, Dr .. Mnr&ha.l.l Fish
wick, associate professor of Ameri
can Studies; and Dr. Edward Myers, 
professor or philosophy. 
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J ewelers 
Oppo ite State Theater 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 
For aU kinds of llarclware 

13 S. Main St. Pbooe 24 
Lexinrton, Vir(in.la 

Compliments of 

EUGENE W. BARE 

Sub-contractor for 

PAINTING 

and 

DECORATING 

511 S. Main Lexington, Va. 

Phone 658 
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Charles W. Barger and Son 
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
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- Lexington, Virginia 
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-
- Builders of the 
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--- --- -----
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New Academic Building 

------------ --- ----- ---- -
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New Building 
Three Years 
In Making 

Leyburn Once Feared 
Tents Would Be Needed 

W e extend cougratulatiom ou the 

completion of the new 

Academic Brlilding 

HERMAN HARLOW 

Plumbing and Heating 

Buchanan, Virginia 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 
HOURS 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.-2 a.m. Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

We are proud to have had something to do with your 

New Building 

SERVING VIRGINIA WITH RUSS WIN HARDWARE 

Graves-Humphrys 
Wholesale Hardware Co. 

1948 Franklin Road Roanoke, Va. 

We are very pleased to have supplied materials for the 

New Academic Building 

South Roanoke Lumber Co. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 

2329 Franklin Road, S.W. Telephone 3 · 3 64 3 

---
---------
--
-----------
-
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18th Annual SC Wrestling Tourney Opens Today 
VPI and West Virginia Favored • Ph. K w· 
:~,8~:t~~m '!':m,,. ~.h~f.!!:;~~.f Ta~le t:nnism 
ence Wrestling Tournament will be- man, has a 1 and 6 record. Ch • hi 

Bill McCann Calls Barry Storick 
~one of the Finest Competitors' 

Generals Down 
Wahoos 98-89 

gin today at 2 p.m. in Doremus 130 lbs.-Dick Whiteford, a sopho- amptonS p 
Gymnasium with a total of fifty more. His record stands at four wins 

When you talk with Coach Billy 
McCann about his young Washing
ton and Lee basketbaU team, what 
name is likely to set him beaming 
with pride? 

wrel;Uers, representing six colleges, and five losses. 
participating. The six teams are; 137 lbs.-Captain John EUi~, a jun
Washington and Lee, VPI, VMI, ior, holds an impressive 8 and 1 
West Virginia, Davidson, and The record. 
Citadel. 147 lbs.-Don Fowler, a freshman. 

The quarter-final matches will be His record is two wins, four losses 
held today at 2 p.m., and the semi- and one tie. 
final matches will begin at 8 p.m. 157 lb.-Bill Northrop, a juruor 
Saturday at 2 p.m. the consolation with four and five record. 
bouts will be held. The final matches 167 lbs.-Gibby McSpadden, a jun-

ior, defending champion with a 6 
and 0 record. 

1'17 lbs.-Gil Holland, a freshman, 
with a 3 and 4 record. 

lleavy wclght-Jolln Holl~-ter, a 
freshman, having a 1 and 3 record. 

The Generals as a team completed 
their season Friday with a loss to 

1 Virginia giving them a four win, five 
loss seasonal dual meet record. Last 
year's record was 5 and 4. I Hampered by inexperience, with 
only three returning lettermen on 
I the team, the grapplers gol the sea-

son off to a slow start losing the first 
I three in a row to VPI, Franklin and 

I 
Marshall, and Millerville State 
Teachers respectively. 

But as the freshmen on the squad 
acquired expedcncc, the team im
proved and won its first by defeat
ing Duke 17-14. 

Next the Generals took North 
Carolina and followed up with an 
impressive 26-10 win over The Cita
del. West Virginia, however, turned 
back the Blue and White, 23-10. 
Meeting Davidson in Lexington the 

Gibby McSpadden I wrestlers won a well-fought 24-10 
ill be h ld t 8 B th · d' 'd al victory, but Friday the team lost a 

w e a p.m: 0 ~ lVl u I close battle to the Wahoos, 16-14. 
and team awards WIU be gtven. Though disappointed with the loss 
Fav~red .to win the team lrop~y I to Virginia, Coach Dick Miller felt 

arc V1rglnta Tech and West Vrr- that the team did weU considering 
ginia both or whom have fine rec- the lack oi experience. "Added to 
ords. The Mountain~ers bring .with the lack of experience," Miller said, 
them three defen~g ch~mp1ons: "was the lack of a heavyweight. Both 
Bob Perry, who will be gomg after Hollister and Holland wrestling 
his fourth Southern Conference alternately at unlimited did fine jobs 
Championship in the 123 lb. class; considering that they weight only 
Lou Guidi at 130, will be defending 175 Ibs." Miller pointed out that at 
his title; and at 157 Bryce Kramer times the Generals were out-weighed 
is defending. by as much as fifty pounds in the 

Tech's big powe~ comes at 130, 137, heavyweight division. 
and 147 pounds w1th Carson, Taylor, The tournament, running for two 
and Swindell. days, will bring to a close the grap-

Though not favored to win the pler's 1955 season. 
team trophy, the Generals cannot ---------
be taken llghUy and promise to pre
sent obstacles to the favored VPI 
and West Virginia teams. 

Freshmen Defeat Seniors 
In Law Volleyball Match 

The freshman law class defeated 

The last o£ the intramural winter 
sports program playoffs was held 
last Monday night. in table tennis. 
The leading Phi Kaps defeated ZBT 
in the finals and bagged the cham
pionship with a 3-0 record. Holding 
down the second spot was ZBT with 
2 wins and one defeat. In third 
place was Sigma Chi, 1-2, and in 
last place was PiKA with a 0 and 3 
mark. 

Further action has also been com
pleted in the intramural sports car
nival. In the semi-final bag punching, 
Friedman, Sigma Chi, and Jeter, 
Kappa Sigma, came out on top while 
in rope skipping Boernstein, Phi 
Kap, and Kerr, Delt, made the finals. 
The contestants in each event will 
meet at their discretion to determine 
the champions. 

Lee MarshaU, the Generals' fine 
sophomore center who is averaging 
better than 20 points a game with 
SLS per cent field goal accuracy? 
No, not Marshall 

Dom Flora, the freshman sensa
tion whose fine Boor play and 18.9 
points per game have him showing 
more promise than did the fabulous 
Jay Handlan as a first-year man? 
Nope, not Flora. 

Coach McCann isn't selling these 
boys short, not. by a long shot, but 
he feels their record speaks for 
themselves. And theirs are the sort 
of performances that naturally draw 
the press notices. 

The youngster who keeps McCann 
the happiest the most is another 

Sports Carnival Winners sophomore, a gangly st.ringbean sort 
Also in the Sports Carnival, the of player by the name of Barry 

table tennis doubles and singles Storick. 
contests have been completed as have McCann feels Storick is the un
handball doubles and singles. In sun~ hero of ll_le Gen~' up-and
table tennis doubles, Crista! and corrung team. Ltke all ~f his !reshm~n 
Kaplan, representing ZB. T, defeated I and ~phomores, su:rlck has had his 
PiKA, while in the singles Baruch bad rugbts, but. they ve been :few and 
of the Law School won ~ut over far between, and his play under 
Crista!, of ZBT. Action in the hand- pressure has been slighUy terrific. 
ball doubles found the Sigma Nu Take the recent contest at East 
combination of Jackson and SprotL Tennessee State College, when the 
defeating the law school. In the Generals were behind 47-31 at the 
singles Baggs defeated Kennedy. hall. They never looked worse, and 

the Buccaneers-a really fine ball 
club-had run rough-shod over 
them. Storic.k had accumulated four 
personal fouls before intermission, 
but McCann nevertheless gave him 
the assignment of guarding State's 
6-4 forward, Dick Creech, who had 
collected 21 first-half points. 

The Intramural wrestling ~urna
ment will be held on March 7, 8, and 
9, with every fraternity represented. 
In order to be eligible for participa
tion, a wresUer must have had five 
practice sessions before 1:00 p.m. 
on March 7. 

Scratch l\1eeting Monday 
There will be a scraLch meeting at 

2 p.m. March 7, and a representative 
!rom each fraternity must be there. 
U a fraternity is not represented, 
their entire team will be scratched. 

\Veigh-ins will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. March 7, with preliminary 
matches to begin at 4:30. First-round 
action will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
March 7. The quarterfinals will be
gin Tuesday, March 8, and the semi
finals on March 9. 

Official rules will be observed 
with the exception of the three 3: 
minute periods. There will be three 
2-minute periods. Each fraternity 
must keep its own score. 

The 6-3 Storick stayed with Creech 
like a leech on defense, gathered in 
12 second-half rebounds, and scored 
three field goals himself. His all
round great perfonnance inspired 
his mates to a tremendous rally 
which found the Generals out frc:mt, 
79-70, at the final whistle. 

Creech ended up with eight points 
for the half, only two field goals, and 
Storick blanked his man during the 
final 10 minutes-all with four fouls 
on him. 

McCann calls the former Brook
lyn high school star his "coach on 
the floor." Fast, alert, springy, Stor
ick is the team's No. 3 scorer with 
10.1 average and 38.5 per cent ac
curacy !rom the floor. He's the top 

At 167 pounds Gibby McSpadden 
wiU be out for his second S.C. title. 
McSpadden was also chosen as the 
outstanding wrestler of last year's 
tournament. Captain John Ellis, 
wrestling at 137, sports an impressive 
8 and 1 record losing only to VPI's 
Taylor and should reach the finals. 
At 157 pounds Bill Northrop, last 
year's runner-up in that weight, 
also should reach the finals. Those 

the senior law class 16-14 and 15-ll --:========================:Monday n ight in a volleyball match. 

wrestling for W &L are: 

The week before the freshman law 
team beat the intermediate law team 
33-30 in basketball 

The Student Bar Association re
ported that ping pong and handball 
are being conducted on an individ
ual basis and volleyball and basket
ball are operating on a class basis. 

CIGARETTES 

• 

gives you true tobacco taste ..• 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 

There are 1,000 men 

on this campus . . . 

(No wonder our new AITow Gabanaros go so fast I) 

It happens every time we unpack these fine Ar
row spore shires, they go like 60! And no wonder. 
These are beautifully tailored shirts that offer 
perfect .fit. We have your favorite color, too ... 
in shirts that look neat afcer days of wear. Get 
yourself a Gabanaro. They're priced at just $6.50 

ADAIR-HUTTON 
Number 1 South Main 

Barry Storick 

rebounder averaging 9.4 per contest 
against much taller backboard men 
than himself. 

"Barry's one of the finest competi
tors I've ever coached," McCann 
says. "He scraps all the time, and be 
gets better position on rebounds than 
anyone I've ever seen." 

"I don't know what we'd do with
out him," the coach adds, grinning 
as he looks forward to "doing with 
him" for two more years. "He's a 
great team player, but he just doesn't 
do the sort of things you read about 
in the papers. The box score doesn't 
show his mlercepted passes, loose 
baU recoveries, or fine defense work." 

If Storick has an outstanding fault, 
it's his aggressiveness. He leads the 
squad in personal fouls, and he's lett 
nine contests for five violations. 

He's extremely popular with h is 
teammates, who have nick-named 
him "Stick." Slighi in build, Stor
ick missed much of the freshmnn 
schedule last year with an ankle in
jury, and McCann is keeping his 
fingers crossed that nothing slows 
down one or the best of his fast
improving young team. 

TueOO.ay night in Doremus Gym, 
W&L's young Generals closed out 
the rt.-gular season wtth a well-de
served 98-89 victory over the Wa
hoos o£ Vil'ginia. 

Buzz Wilkinson, Virginia's great 
caplaln, poured Lhrough 40 points 
in his final coUege game in Vir
ginia, but it just wasn't enough. 

The Generals, led by AU Big Six 
and second team All-Southern Con
ference center Lee Marshall and 
freshman guard Dom Flora, were 
too much for their Old Dominion ri
vals and notched Lhc!lr sixth straight 
win and their thirteenth out of the 
last 15 games. 

In the euly stages of the game 
the score was nip and tuck, but at the 
eight minute mark, the Generals took 
the lead and did not relinquish 1t for 
the resl of the evening. It was Stor
ick, Marshall, and Flora who Jed 
the scoring for the first half with 
Mal'l>hall doing his best rebouncling 
job of the year, ably assisted by 
Smith and Storick. At half-time the 
score read 51-46 for the big Blue and 
White. 

Following the intermission the 
Generals put on a quick surge, hit
ting three quick baskets, two of 
them by Marshall, while holding 
Virginia scoreles.::.. Throughout the 
second hall the Generals maintained 
a ten-point lead and with six min
utes remaining played possession 
ball. 

After the game coach McCann said 
that he was very pleased with the 
whole team. "Marshall and Flora did 
the scoring," said McCann, "but it 
was a team victory all the way." He 
was also happy over the performance 
of Dave N1chols, who contributed 
two clutch buckets in the second 
half to catapult the Generals further 
mto the vital moments. 

IF YOU OWNED ONLY ONE SHIRT ••• 
You'd make it the BRAI'\D NEW Arrow Cabunuro. 

Brand new, is rip;ht. Cobanaro Jthcs you wonderful sport
shirt l!oftnc s in a year round weip;ht of rwh rayon ~abardine. 
And every one of these fine sltirts has the filmed Ara£old collar 
that stays neat u.nd {resh·lookin~. day after day. 

Cet yourself the new Cabannro. They como in o wide range 
of colors ... in your euot sleeve length and collar size. 

The moment you expencncc Cabnnnro'adla wle,... fit. you'll know 
why no man would go through 4 years of college without one. 

And, Cnhanaro is only $5.95. 

ARROW 
CA.SUALJfiEAR 

nt.o 
SUIRTS & TIES 

UNDER'WC\U 
BANDKErtC:UEPS 
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Bl C S h F S • Tak of VPI. Fox, a sophomore, covered Ue Offiets ffi3S Urman Wlmmers e the distance in the time or 2:33.s. 

hird 
Heavily counted upon he was a 

V!\U RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE 
The VMI Religious Council has 

nnnow1ced that Religious Emphasis 
Week will be held at the Institute 
March 6-11. 

'CJUCKADEE' SEr 1\IARCII H 

"My LitUe Chickadee," a 92 min
ute notable burlesque and western 
ft.lrn, with W. C. Fields and Mae West, 
will be shown to the public Monday, 
March 14 at 7:30 p.m. 

(Continued from pare one) 
firsl-haU margin, with 4:06leit in the 
first haU. 

W&L, which lelt the court at 
haU time with a 41-27 lead, hlt on 
48.7 per cent of its shots tn the first 
bali (17 !or 35), while Furman had 
a m1Sernble nine for 44 (20 per cent). 
Floyd rn.isscd U of his 16 tries prior 
to intermission when he had only 
lwo field goals and just eight points. 
That was the big part of the story 
right there. 

The Gi:nerals continued their as
sault on the nets in the second bali 
with Marshall, who grabbed 16 re
boWlds, and Flora doing most of the 
point-making. They were out front 
by 20 points after 2:05 of play and by 
31 wtth 5:35 still left in the Wt. 

Floyd, held scoreless !rom the floor 
the last 14:15 of the initial half went 
5:24 into the second half before he 
could get another. He made only 
six field goals all told in 33 attempts 
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which contnbuted little to his team's T • in Meet consistent point winner during the 
cause. regular season meets. 

Both clubs got the same number The \•arstty swimming H~ason end- The other conference wmner from 
of shots at the hoop. W&L made 35 ed lasl week with the Generals tying W&L was the fast improving 300-
(40 per cent) Furman made 22 for thtrd place in the Southern Con- yard medley rclay team composed 
(25 per cent). ference Tournament held at David- of Bill Childs, Frank Kalmbach, 

The old record of 91, set. by West son College. and Fox. The team breezed into the 
number one spot over second place 

Virginia against this same luckJe..o;s Washington and Lee entered the VMlln the time ol 3:l0.7. 
Furman team in 1953, was tied and meet with a four and three season ___ ----

TheW &L faculty and student body 
have been invited to attend sen·ices 
and lectures in Jackson Memorial The motion picture, to be viewed 
Hall each evening at 7:15 p.m. in lhe new clas:;room building nudi-

Virginia Military Institute, like I toriwn i!l one of the feature length 
W&L, holds the Religious Emphasis films ordered for the journalism 
Week a.s an annual program. Audio-Vtsual class. 

broken by W&L's Bob McHenry. record. Lynchburg, Randolph-Ma- r-------------, ++-t~-l--!•++·! .. +++oto++H++++..:O•:O.t·+..:-.:•++-t .. +O:··!~ot .. :o+•:- •:-•:••!··:··:••:··:· •~··!··:· 
Bob tied the record with a foul shot, con, Catholic University, and William t!• .:• 

with 2:24 remalnlng, the score being and Mary accounted for W&L's MILLERs--GIFTS i W F ~ 
91-61 at that point. Then he came vlctortes while Davidson, VPI and i' e eature ~· 
through with a two-pointer with 47 UVa. handed the Generals their Gifts and Cards ~ ·:-
seconds left to send the old mark out losses. t S EAL TES T f 
the window. Jay Fox placed first in the 100_ For AU Occasions + :!. 

Dom Flora, W&L guard, had a yard breast:;troke ahead o .. f~J~am~es~============ ~ Dairy Products t 
prediction: "We'll beat West Virginia - --- - .. 
Cor !>ure,u he said. A while later, Fred ;·!•·!•·:··!··!··:··:··:-·:··!·•!··~·!· ·!··=··!· ·:·t(··!··!··!··:··!··!··:C•!·•!··,.·!··~+·!••!'t •:·~:-. .. :·,··!••!·•l-•!•·!·•!··!··:._.:.·:.~: :t t'To Get the Best Get Sealtest" ·:*~ 
Schaus, the Mountaineer skipper was :~ ~ ... 
alrnosl inclined to agree . . . ·:· •!• I * --!· •!• • 

West Virginia knocked off VMI, •!· •!• t 
but Schaus was anything but pleas- ~.;.:.· Complimettls of .:t Over twenty different products in addition to ; 
ed .•. "Our worst game next to Rich- • + + 
mond,'' he said. "If we play like this, ~ ;.: t D elicious Sealtest Ice Cream * 
we'll lose by 30 to W&L" ... Schaus ~ •:0 f * i' 
was particularly upset that his club * :~ + t 
lost the ball 19 times on poor passes •:• ·:· + .,. 
or rules iniractions. ~ SHEN ANDQ AH ~: ~ MAPLE ROCK DISTRIBUTORS INC •'• 
;:===================; .~ :; . Phone 73 ' • i 

~ t ~ 
!~::::.. STATE i Electric Co. i ... .: .. :··!;·:O+<t·+++-r .. ,. ... :··:--++·:-·Jo+o:··:-·:-·H·+·:-++·: .. :·.:·•·=-·:-·: .... .: .. :--: .. : .. :..: .. :--:··:··: .. : .. :· 
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For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

STEP RIGHT UP 'FOR lUCKY DROODLIS! 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see 
paragraph below. Droodle suggested 
by Robert Bardole, University of Florida• 

Wfhe 
World's 
~lost 
Beautiful 
Animal!" I 

SUN.-MON. 

[=~ ·st;;etcar- · -, 
1 Named Desire ' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LIFETIME CAREER FOR 

COLLEGE GRADUATE 
(Not Over 27 Year.. Old) 

An unusual opportunity now open in 
a section of Virginia willt one or 
America's oldest, ~>tronge~t com
panit.'S, NOT in..,uranre, In an ex
panding bu!iine~s field. F..ducation and 
background important. For inter
view, write, fully and in ronfldence, 
to 

1. n. Nugent, P. 0 . Box 137G 
Richmond, Virginia 

~ l ~ ~ 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning aud Pressittg 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Your CamprlS Neighbors 
-· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :__:_· . •...:._ ·......:... .... ... . . 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S pecialite in Italian Dishes 

8 ~nrth !\fain Street Phone 9038 

ENJOY YOURSELF to the hilt whenever you smoke. 

Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies' famous bet

ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First 

of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 

tobacco is toasted to taste better. "lfs Toasted"-the 
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, 

mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 

Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting 

Lucky smoke puffed by modern sculptor. Make a 

monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes, 

try the better-tasting cigarette ••. Lucky Strike. 
DBOODLB8, Oowrilht UU 111 Doter Prlee 

13eltell ~te kck~ ... 

HAT IHnP IN CHINISI HAIODAJHIU 

&p Booch Pierson 
Uruversity of Virginia 

WOMAN WITH LAIIOI UATHIII ON HAT 
fALLING INTO MANHOLI 

M lJJCine .Swarttz 
University of Penflf)!luonia 

NON·CONfOaMIIY UINDaOP 

Jana Halel 
Washington UMuersity 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIESl WCIIES 

TASIE BEnER. 
Luckies lead all other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckie& taste better. 

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

eA. T. Co. 

PYIIAMID IUILT IT 
CIAZT MIIIIO·UP PHARAOH 

Wayne Edwards 
Texas A. & M • 

U,llt IUNIC SliN fliOM LOWIIt IUNK 

Nan,ey CoUiM 
Uniuer1ity o{ Vermont 

C I GARETTES 


